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Mr. Goo. L Hackney, editor of .Tll h!v rauiros that erory-X- T

o;!e must havetho Epworth at Asheville, hu s,alus andVasuros sealed
who attendod tho recent con'or- - by the standard weights and
once here in speaking of the rn 'asures. Failure to comolv

W:th th's 1:1 w lays you liable to a
hue of fifty dollars. I now have

ne Hundred Yeas Ace Ills Career Ended
An Accusal of ftb Sleluss anil

Dcuth The Day Obserrcd bj Our
People.

"Washington is dead! "Wash-
ington is dead!" Thoso are the
words that passed from lip to ear
and brought sadness to many
hearts a hundred years ago to-

day.
Washington was a strong and

robust man and his fatal illness
lasted only about twenty-fou- r

hours.
Tho announcement of his death

was a surprise to everybody. He
was but sixty-eigh- t years old,
and tho people had reason to
believe that tho great general
would bo spared to see many
more years.

But knowing that his ancestors
had never lived to ripo old ago,
Washington had already pro- -

pareu tor ueatn ana nuu ar-

ranged his business, written his
will, and had his family vault
made ready to receive his body.

On December 10, 1799, howroto
out extensive plans for the man-
agement of his lands. These
plans he reviewed and completed
on Wednesday, December 11th.
Thursday morning was bright
and sunny but the day ended
with rain, hail, and snow. Wash- -

ington returned to the house at
3 o clock from a trip over the
farm. Ho was cokl and his great
coat was wot and tho snow clung
to his hair.

Dinner had already been wait-
ing for some time and he sat
down to the table without chang
ing his clothes.

Tho evening of the same day
ho wrote the last letter ho ever
penned. It was to Hamilton and
was on the subject of establish-
ing a military school.

On Friday, Dec. 13th, snow
continued to fall but Washington
went out a few rods from the
house and marked some trees
that ho waiited to be cut down.

After returning to the house in
the evening he complained of

of the end.
About 3 o'clock on Saturday

morning, Dec. 14, lie called Mrs.
Washington and with great dif-

ficulty informed her that ho hud

a chill. At daylight ho was bled,
about a half a pint of blood be
ing drawn from his arm. A

vinegar stew was tried lor the
throat, but, without effect.

Three doctors wero called in,

more blood was drawn from the
arm and calamel was adminis
tered.

Lato in tho evening he said to
Mrs. Washington, "Go to my

desk and in my private drawer
you will find two papers; bring
them to me.

These are my wills, preserve
this one and burn the other."

At 5 o'clock he said to Dr. raik :

I die hard, but 1 .:m not afraid
to go." Tho other two doctors
wero asked to come in and he
was raised up in bed. After a

few moments ho said: "I am

just going. See that I am de-

cently buried. Do not let my

body be put into the vault till

three days after I am dead.''
Upon being assured that these
directions would be followed 1 e

said '"Tis well." These were
his last words. He calmly felt
his own pulse, folded his arms
across his breast and quietly
passed away.

In this manner tho great Gen-

eral met death.
The time was about 10 p. m.

Svitimhiv nio'bt Doe. II. IT'.l'.l.

At - o'clock his body was car-

ried down staii-- and laid in the
dininsr room and on Dec. IS it

was deposited in the family vault
about 100 yards from 1he hous
and in sight of the Pote.niae.
There it remained till lsli" when
it was removed to a new vault a

little farther down the river and
where it now rests.

To this spot thousands of pil-

grims resort every year.
It was before the old vault the

great Lafayette stood iu rever-
ence and silent meditation upon
his visit to America in 1J4.

It was near thq new vault, that
the Prince of Wales planted a

ti wH' his own hands when he
visited this country in 1800.

k jr.

n IM'Mi Can't Muko Headway-- Pit

nMcrs the Kmc
The war in Africa is being far

from a walk-ore- r by the British,
while it marks no resent special
aggressiveness on the part of
the Boors.

The Modder River battle some
time since was exceedingly hard
fought, and while a victory for
the English it was hardly fruit-
ful.

At Stormberg last Sunday the
English Boomed misguided and
quickly lost nearly 700 non cap-
tured.

Another effort by Gen. Moth-ue- n

on the Modder River on the
11th proved disastrous and dem-

onstrated tho fact that he cannot
with his present force dislodge
tho enemy. It is uncertain what
are tho relative losses in this
battle. The British had 320
wounded and some forty killed.

At Ladysraith the 6iogo con
tinues with au occasional sortie
of some briL'iance and calculated
to cheer tho English and hold the
Boors at cautious distance. Re
cently a dash was made and a
heavy siege gun was captured
and destroyed. The Boers closed
iu on the rear but the British cut
their way through and back to
their stronghold. This seems
the only cheering incident ro
contly for the British.

The war is yet on British 6oil
and three cities are cut off,
though messages sometimes pass
tho linos at each, Ladysmith,
Kimberly and Mafeking.

From N. it Township.

Sacndhks, Dec. 13. Wednes-
day at 2 p. m., Mr. Jno. Brad-
ford and Miss Annio Johnston,
both of No. 8 township, wore
knot tied by Rev. Pharr. Also
Mr. Sam Archer and Miss Ma-

mie Johnston were married at 3

o'clock on tho same evening, at
tho homo of the bride.

Mr. Orim Utly and sister, Miss
Bess, of Nowolls, spent the past
week, and Mrs. J W Walter is
spending tho present week at
Esq. Goodman's, of S --

Miss Sillimau is progressing
nicely with hor school at Beth-page- .

Mr. Will Goodnight, of Tulin,
will soon be ready to move in

his new home near Gillwood.
Mr. Caleb Fisher, of No. 3, is

very ill.
Miss Geneva Fisher, of Dooly,

is sponding some time at the
homo of Mr. Jno. Morrison.

Miss Deraio Seford, of Mill
Hill, is sponding some tune with
datives at Harts.

Miss Bess Abernethy, who had
taken charge of the Smith
school, ha gono homo on ac

count of ill health. Her brother
has taken her place.

Wo learn that at last the Sun
day school of Bolhpago Presby-
terian church has decidod to
ha ve a Xmas entertainment.

Miss Emma Freeze, of Mill

Hill, is visiting friends and rela
tives in Mooresv'lle.

A Slipper Awaited Them.

Rev. R M Hoylo and family

arrived Wcduesaay night from
Shelbv to live here, tho recent
Methodist conference having as

lTnrl him to the Forest li ill

lurch. The good ladies of the

church wero thero that night and

had a nice supper waiting for the
minister and his family.

Mr. I'owIrkr Dead.

Rev. C B Miller left Wednes

day night for Rowan county

where he was called by the death

of his brother-in-law- , Mr. Jno
Powlass, who died from pneu

monia. Jir. i'owiass nau two
daughters at school at tho semi
nary at Mt. Pleasant this ses-

sion.

Will Continue Another Year.

Mr. Jesse Hamilton, who is
now connected with tho Paragon
Pharmacy in Asheville, had
several months ago decided to

return to his position on the road
bne mren1lv reconsidered

and will bo with tho Paragon an -

other year.

A Junior Rami.

A numbor of smaller boys have
now joined the Concord band

and it is the intention to have
two bands at a" later date. Some
of tho smaller members of the
No. 1 band will assist the No. 2

boys.

POTASH gives color,

Jlavor and firmness to

all fruits No good fruit
can be raised without
Potash.

Fertilizers containing at laast

8 to io of Potash will give

be9t results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

,3 Nun St., New York.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

Of the Board of County Com
missioners for Cabarrus
County for the Year Ending
November 30th, 1899:

Number of days in session 84
Jno. P. Allison 24 days as

Commissioner ft 48.00
Jno. P. Allison 6 days as

committee 16.00
Jno. P. Allisoa 14 miles travel

at Committee .70

9 4.70
M. P. Nesbit 21 days as

$ 43.00
M. V. Nesbit 4 days as Com-

mittee 8.00
M. Y. Nosbit 010 miles trayol 25 m

$ 75 O0
Jno. S. Turner 23 days as

Commissioner $ 40 00
Jno. 8. Turner 4 days as Com-

mute 8.00
Jno. 8. Turner 504 miles travel 25.20

S 79.20
rio unverified accounts audited.
I. W It Johnson, KpErister of Deeds

for Cabarrus county, do certify that the
auove is a correot Htatemont of

amlitod by the Board to the
members throf severally.

W. U JoflNBOS,
Register of Deds.

LAST 6111 1 TAXES.

To TUB PAYEBS OP CABiRHUS CoirNTY:

Section 57 of the school law of North
Carolina says that the sheriff shall set-l- e

the school tax for bis county on or
before Deoembor Slut, of each year and
the law also says that the sheill' shall
settle the Stute text's by the first Jay of
January in each yoar.

Now in order to do this. I will have to
collect ahont $25,000 between this and
the Hint of Decemberts 1 his is no idle
talk but it iu solid facts that are looking
us squarely in the face. Borne are
comiDR iu and aotthii up but if vou
haven't paid yonr tax this is to toll you
that you must do so at once. If I have
to vihit you it will be at your expense
so please attend to it at once and save
cost.

Very respoetfully,
J. L. 1'bck, Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of Alex-

ander YoHt, deceabel, late of Cabarrus
county, N. C, this is to notify all per-

sons having claims airniUHt the estate of
aid deceasea to exhibit them to the
indersitfiied on or before the 2;lrd day
of November, l!li0 or this notice will
be plead iu bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate vull
please make immediate payment.

This 17th day of Nov. lS'.w.
T. M. Yost,

i.xeoutor.

ADM1XI31HATOIVS NOTICE

Havimj been duly qualified as admin-istrato- r

of the estaieof John Martin
Dry, doceased, I hereby give notice that
all persons indebted to said estate must
make prompt nnymeut, and all persons
having olaims ngsiust said estate must
present the same for payment on or be-

fore Oct. 10, 1900 or this note will be
plead., in bar of fheir rccvory.

Wu. F. Dry, odmiiiistrator.
Pot. 10, 18:19.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

Jno. A. tfiuith. deceased, late of Cabar-iu- b

county, N. C, this is to notify all
persons Laving claims against the estate
of said deceased to eilubit them to the
undersigned on or before the 13th dy
of November, 1900, or this notice will

be plead in liar of their recovery. Ail
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

Nov. Ki, 189.).
R. F. Biles,

Administrator.
L. T. Hartsell, Attorney.

AMUNISTUATOU'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as the Administrator

of the istite of A. D. Misenheimer
deceased, all persons owing said esfate
are hereoy notified thai they must iuKt
iiromot payment, or suii will be brought
And all i.ersous having claims ngainrt
said estate must present them to the
undersigtitd. duly authenticated, on or
before the 2ith duy ot November, 1900,

or this notice will be pleaJed iu bar ol
their recovery.

0 MlCHiKL L SOOTT,
Administrator.

Nov. 27th, 1S9.
Cildwell A' blickley, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'; NOTICE
ITuvinz oualilied as the Administrators

of (ieoiye Moose, deccae'd, all larsnns
owing said estate are nereuy noiuieo
that they must make prompt payment,
nr unit will h litoiicht. And all pur
sons having claims against taid estate
must present them to the undersigned,
duly authenticated on or before thi
2nd day of Dooember. 1U00, or this no
tioe will be pleaded in bar of their re
coyery.

a Uoms
J. A. Peck,

Administrators.
Deo. 1st. 1890.

By Cald veil 4 Stickley, Attorneys.

FOR BALE.

Kix shores of stock in the W
II Kindloy cotton mill

A. W. Moose,
J. A. Peck,

Administrators of Geo. Mooso
deceased.

"ft it. " EST la what tho Feople
n bu liu most or. That's Whv

K,od'e S.irsuiunIIa lias the largest

Simon Ktsler Arrested Here Vedms-da- y

on the Charge of lii'tailiiiir Whis-

key Jailed in Default of a Ikml.
t

On Wednesday Poleinan
Cruse captured a negro here on
our streets named Simon Ivesler.
This negro, from the present evi-

dence known, has been con-

tinually retailing whiskbyiut
could not be caught onoirh to
convict him.

While tho negro was heie on
the streets Wednesday ho was ar-

rested and tried. In default of a

200 justiliod bond he was ndt in
jail to await trial in the Superior
court. Tho negro has been
carrying on his unlawful work
near Glass in this county.

Iluptist State Convention.

Written for The Ssandard.

Tho convention met with tho
First Baptist church of Aslie
ville and was the largest that
ever assembled in North Caro
lina.

Tuesday was the B. Y. P. U.
conference. The opening ad-

dress was delivered by Dr. C S
Blackwell, of Wilmington, and
he was followed by Dr. Chivers,
who spoke on "Disciples and
Apostles."

Tho address of welcome to
the young people was delivered
by Rev. J F Vines, pastor of
West End Baptist church, of
Asheville, and was responded to
by Secretary J F Watson, and
then the "Old Roman," Dr. J D
Huffman, took tho floor and
spoko on the "Heritage of the
Fathers."

J W Bailey, editor of the Bib
lical Recorder, was elected pres-
ident. The meeting adjourned
to meet with the Slate conven-
tion next year.

The convention proper opened
on Wednesday morning and Dr.
R II Marsh was again chosen
president and W I! I'roughlon
and H U Moore were
secretaries, and ,! D Boushall
treasurer, and Rev. John' E
White corresponding secretary,

preached to a largo audience by
Dr. R T Vann, the armless
preacher of Scotland Neck, from
Exodus 13:19 "And Moses took
the bones of Joseph with him."
At the close of this eloquent
sermon Pastor W M Vines bade
us welcome on behalf of the
First Baptist church, and Hon.
J 11 Tucker welcomed us on bo-hal- f

of Asheville.
Speeches were made by Dr.

Seymour, of Philadelphia, in

behalf of the American Baptist
Publication Society, and Dr. E
Y Mull ins, president of the
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Dr. Hume, of the University of
North arolina, presented a re-

port on foreign missions and
spoke for a short time, and yield-

ed the floor to Dr. R J Willing-ham- ,

of Richmond, Va., secre-

tary of foreign mission board.
liro. Boone made a speech in

behalf of tho Orphanage and at
its close, Bro. N B Broughton
took-- the floor and raised 2,60
for a new building.

Dr. F H Kerfoot, tho new sec-

retary of the homo mission
board, made a fine speech in be-

half of this board. Rev. L R
I'ruett, of Charlotte, spoke on
tho mill problem, after which
Rev. J E White reported that the
State mission board had paid
all debts and would begin the
next year free of debt.

Secretary While 'reported the
for the past year as lolK. vs:
Stale missions, - sii,u 4.1 i.i

Foreign missions, 11,01 .31

Home missions,
Education, 3,71.70
Sunday school and

372. 0o
Minisieiial relief fund, 1.(17.9.07

Stue.i'-.ts- ' aid fund, 1, 070. 07

Students, aid fund,
(Louisville) rail). 87

Baptist book store
3s

Tj.nti'.t.ii!

a sukk ct"i;r. i on c koit.
,

Twenty Five Yeats' Constat t Vi o With-

out a failure.
The first iiidieatiou of crors is lioarft-ness- ,

and in a child snbj ct to that
diseaso it maybe taken as a (lire sin of
the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peci liar rough
cough. If ChamberlaiU's Cou'h
Komedy U giveaus soon a.1 the child

hoarse, or even alter the croup
appears, it mil prevent tho attack, is
is used in many 'thousands of homes
in this broad hind and uev'dinpi obits
the anxious mothers W'eli'iyu to
to learn of a sii.gle instnin in w hich it
has not proved ttlectu-l- j No other
preparation can show snelca record in
twenty-fiv- e years' const'iL'ltiso without
a failure. For sale by M L Marsh A

The Process He Went Through With
lhe Keprcsenlalives-.Ili- s Duiightcr
Not in Lotc With the Capital.
Washington, D. C Miss Adah

L Roberts, daughter of the man
from Utah, who camo to Wash
ington as his private secretary,
is not in love with tho national
capital. Tho gay and festive
sightseer has marked her for his
own, and the snapshot fiend pur
sues her, even to tho neglect of
Cousin Georga Dewey. The
young lady thinks that these
denizens of the effete East arc
hardly to be compared with the
vigorous manhood of tho West.

There is no doubt now that
tho Roberts goose is cooked.
Whilst tho other members were
being sworn in ho was compollod
to stand aside. That ho man
aged to secure a seat at all was a
matter of chance. When the
space occupied by seats was
cleared for tho biennial drawing,
he took his place with tho othors
iu tho rear of tho railing, eagerly
listening for his name, but when
tho balls in the box wore ex
haustod his name had not boon
callod.

As ho had not taken tho oath
no ball had been placed in the
box for him, but by some acci
dent the names of two Repub
lican members had not been
called when tho balls were ex-

hausted. Tho speaker then ex
plained that tho balls were ex
hatisted. and asked if any mem
bers had not been provided with
seats. Tho two Republicans and
Mr. Roberts came forward. "If
there bo no objection," said the
speaker, "those gentlemen whose
names havo not been drawn will
now select seats." No objection
appeared, ami Mr. Roberts man
aged to find a vacant seat iu the
extreme rear of the hall, in the
"Cherokee Strip." There he
pitched his lonely tent.

The petitions which Repre-
sentative Taylor presented to
tho House protesting against the
seating of Mr. Roberts were
very bulky. They consisted of
tWO,'A1btii'n,,taiif'mi1tei-,'V''r'icisvArn'-

the American flag. These rolls
wero stacked up in tho area iu

front of tho clerk's desk, whore
they impeded traffic until they
were removed. They wore col-

lected by the cock-sur- Now
Vork newspaper which thinks it
has a contract for running the
United Statos.

Tho special committee ap-

pointed to try Roberts is hinting
that a junketing trip to Utah at
the expense of the people would
be the proper caper. Roberts
will appear before this august
tribunal shortly, and will then be
cast into outer darkness.

The lleethoven Club Meets.

The meeting of tho Beethoven
Club at the home of Miss Lucy
Lore oti Wednesday afternoon,
Doc. 13, 1899, added another
member to the list of delightful
meetings this club has had since
its organization. Quito a num-

ber of the members wero prosent
and threo visitors Miss Mont-

gomery, of Sunderland Hall,
Mosdames Lore and King added
greatly to the enjoyment of the
occasion.

Mrs. M II, Caldwell, our
worthy president, presided over
the meeting. After the transac-

tion of the usual business, the
following grogramme was most
excellently rendered:

Paperou "Moritz Mosykowkj"
by Mrs. R S Harris, gave us a

vivid picture of the composer in

his homo life, while tho incidents
in the life of Wieniawski, the
violinist, as read by Mrs. Harris
were amusing and interesting.

Vocal solo "Little Boy Blue"
and "The Rosary" wero sweetly
sung by Miss Roso Harris.

Piana solo "Nightingale," by
Nevin, was gracefully executed
by Miss Lore.

Piano solo "Narcissus," by
Nevin, was played in au easy
manner by Miss Van Wagner.

Paper, "Music and Intellect,''
from the pen of Robt. W Hill,
was read by Mrs. W R Harris.

After the club had enjoyed the
duiuly aud most delicious re-
freshments, socharmingly served
by our popular hostess, assisted
by Mosdames Loro and King,
we udjouruod to meet with
M iss Hervoy, at Sunderland
Hall, Dm:. 27 1899. li.

toJ CUKE. NO PAT ,

That is the way all druggists sell
dr..v. j TMt,.1.,HH Chill Tonic for chills
ntl(j Malaria. It is simnly Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children

ye jt A(,ulta Mfor it to titter, nau- -

eatina Tomes. Vnce. 50o.

."Irs. J. J. Dm ringer Falls Asleep in

Death t the Age of (13 -- Motherly

Minlstrutlons Cut Short by Death's
SlIllllllOllH.

Mrs. J J Barringer died at 8

o'clock five minutes Wednesday
night, the 13th, of pneumonia, at
tho age of 03 years. She had
been enfeebled by lagiippeand
her vitality could not boar this
virulent attack of double pneu-
monia. Sho was ill but five days.

Her maiden name was Mary
Louisa, the oldest child of Da

vid Barrier, deceased, and the
only full sister of Mrs. G E
Ritchie and J D Barrier. She
was also the half sister of F V--y

D and E D Barrier.
At tho age of 11 years she be-

came motherless, and with a
rarely met, sho as-

sumed much of the parental over-
sight of two brothers and a sis-tor- ,

a tact which was conspicu-
ous through her whole life and
was in full exercise when bidden
to lay down this mother care.

In 1856 she was married to Mr.
John J Barringer, to whom she
bore eight daughters and one
son. The son, Albert, diod at 8

years of age, and one daughter,
Mrs. John Holdbrooks, died
leaving four small children, who
became tho objects of her mater-ua- l

charge
The surviving children are

Mrs. Jackson Safrit, Mrs. Jno.
A Cline, Mrs. L A RLdonhour,
Mrs. A J Lippard, Mrs. Jno. A
Lippard, Mrs. J M Blackwolder
and Mrs. T E Evans.

She leaves a husband, seven
married daughters, aud 31 grand
children to mourn her death in

the midst of her years of greatest
indearinent.

The deceased bucarr.e in full
connection with St. John '.; E L
church at an early age under the
ministry of Rev. Jno. D School;,
and her generous
ministrations to others all
through life embellished her
Christ iancha racter.
vantages desirable, but made the
best use of her talents, and it

may well bo said of her, "She
hath do:io what she could."
Memory's tribute stamps hers as
a life of unvaried, persevering,
provideut beneficence to those
within her reach.

The earthly remains wero laid
to rest today (Thursday) at St.
John's church amid sleeping an-

cestors and her nearest of the
dead, after the funeral rites by
her pastor, Rev. S D StelTey.

Concord is Known hy Them.

Each year Concord and Cabar-

rus county is a rendezvous for
tho Northern men who wish to
con e to the South and spend a

while hunting. Somo of them
come regularly each year and
recommend this place to others.
Already this year a number have
been here, among them tho at
torney general. Last week four
arrived hero in the county from
New Vork aud on Wednesday
two more came from Pennsyl-
vania. Thoso men too are always
sociable and willing to pay for
all favors shown them by our
people.

A i'reacher (might iu His Sin.

A well-know- travelling man
who came up from Lincolntou
Wednesday, tells us that lato
Tuesday afternoon a farmer
about two miles from Lincolntou
killed a pound hog. Ho left
it hanging over night, and
Wednesday morning on going
out to take it down, found the
hog gone. He saw some tracks
leaning out into the woods and
decided to look a Utile further to
see if he could find tho direction
tho thief had gone. Ho soon
came to a rail fence, and there
he found the hog hanging on
one side and a negro preacher
on the other. It seems that in

attempting to cross tho fence
Lwith the hog on his shoulder he
let it slip. The gambler stick
caught him across the throat
and the back of tho neck being
against Lhe fence rail, he wu.
choked to death. Nowton Enter-

prise.

Dev. Ogleshy a Siipernumertry.

We note that Rev. ( i A Oglesby
was placed on the list of super-

numeraries by the North Caro-

lina Conference. His health is

much below a normal and ho will
Mirfaiwllrnln it is:

said.

hospitality of Concord's people, :

has the fnllnwino- -
"We have always been for-

tunate enough to bo sont to tho
'best home' at conference. This
year was no exception. Wo were'
entertained in tho hospitable
homo of Mr. M J Freeman.
Both he and his excellent wife!
did all in their power and thoy
are efficient people to mako
their guests enjoy thomsdvos.
They are past masters in the art
of "ntertaining. Miss Freeman,
a i ter of our host, and Miss
Ft izer, a niece of our hostess,
ad led enchantment and lifo to
our visit. VVo hopo we shall
often meet these good people
again."

False Iteports as to Salisbury.

Even here in Concord the re-

port is boing circulated that we
aro now quarantined against
Salisbury and that tho condition
of that place is very dangerous.

What cases of smallpox have
been found there have had
prompt atteution and there is
not a caso in the town or in less
than a mile of tho town. The
roiiowing card over the signa
ture of Dr. W L Crump, the
county superintendent of health
appeared in the Salisbury Sun
Thursday evening:

"In view of tho exaggerated
reports of smallpox in Salisbury
circulated over the State, I, ovei
my signature as superintendent
of health of Rowan county, de
siro to stato tho facts. We have
(in different stages of thedisoase)
17 cases of discrete smallpox in
the pest hosse, situated one mile
from the city limits. All persons
who havo been directly exposed
to those cases are now under
strict quarantine and detention."

Col. J. V. Arniihdd'sStairomcerg.

Col. J F Armfield, command
ing the First Regiment of the
appointed tho

" following" s'ca;.

officers: Major and surgoou,
Chas. S. Jordan, of Asheville;
captain and surgoon, Baxter R.

Hunter, of King's Mountain;
first lieutenant and surgoon, R.

E. Lee, Clinton; captain and
quartermaster, Chas. C. Bunch,
Raleigh; first lieutenant and
commissary, George L. ijyon,
Durham; first lieutenant and
battalion adjutant, Arthur W.

Freeman, Waynesvillo; first
lieutenant, and battalion adjutant,
Jas. L. Watson, Salisbury; first
liei cnantand battalion adjutant,
H i Page, Charlotte.

ro accommodate thoso who
art partial to me use ot atomi-
zers iu applying liquids into the
nasal passages for catarrhal
troubles, the proprietors prepare
Ely s Liquid Uream Ualm. irice
including the spraying tube is 75

cents. Druggists or by mail.
Tho liquid embodies the medici
nal properties ot the solid prep
aration. Cream Balm is quickly
absorbed by tho membrane and
does not dry up the secretions,
but changes them to a natural
and healthy character. Ely
Brothers, 50 Warren St., N. Y.

A Thief Helps Himself".

On Thursday night somo thief

fared nicely on tho back porch at
Mr. Brevard Harris'. On the

back porch in tho refrigerator
was somo nice sausage and mut-

ton, intended for broakfast, and

not for some thiol that passe
that way during some hour of
the night. Mr. Harris remem
bers hearing tho noise, but did

not think that it was some per
son robbing hiin of his morning
meats, and did not get out of
bed. All of the mutton and a

part of tho sausage were taken.

All of Mix Tiling Last.

We aro sorry to earn that Mr.

Jake Stirewalt, a young man who
worked in the Cannon mill here
somo time ago, was a loser also
by the tiro at Albemarle. lie
roomed upstairs in one of the
buildings that was burned. Ib.

lost everything in his room, even
losing all of his clothes except
thoso ho had on while at work in

the mill that night.

Flrst-tlus- Kerord tit the Unlvermty.

Wo understand that the stu.
dents of LMngham School, at

Mebane, aroleadiug thoir classes,

at tho State University. This
speaks ell for tho school.

the stamping and sealing tools.
You will find me at my black- -
Sl.lith ulinn in 1. t oxl, lyJv at yA oity.
penfiolds store r

Jno. B Willepohd,
County Standard Keepc

Trustee's --Sale
By authority vested in mo by a deed

of trust or mortgage executed by
Charles Long and wife, Mary Long;, on
the loth day of January, 1SU7, whiohmortgage or deed in trust is duly d

in the Kegistor OUlos for Cabar-rn- s
county, N. C, in Book No. 1

pages 204 and 205, I will sell at pnblio
auotion at the court house door in Con-
cord, N 0.. on Monduy, 1st day of
January, l'JOO, to the highest bidder
tor ensh, a houso and lot situated in
Lalmrrus comity, N. C. and bounded
ns follows: Lying near the railroadbri'ige on Bnflalo creek, on northwest
side ol Hocky lliver road, beginning at
a largo stone on N. li, side of Kooky
ltiver road, and runs 8. B E. 4 poles
to a stake; thence H. 80 K. 7 poles, 13
links to an iron stake, a corner of land
claimed by Hailroad company; thence
N. 11 W. 2 poles to an iron stake.
Heed's corner; thenoe with Reed's line
8. W. 23J poles to the beginning,
containing one acre more or leas.

Title of said property is supposed to
be good, bnt the purchaser only takes
saiil title as I am authorized to convoy
under said mortgage.

This 4th day of December, 181)0.

M. J Conn, Trustee.

Railway.
THE . . .

Standard Railfva.
of the SOUTH . .

THE DiKhCT LINE TO ALL 1 IdTS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly HitST CLASS Equipment on all

Tnrou.'rti and Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Skering Cars on a! Night
Trnins laland Sate ScbeUui. ....

Travel by the Si.i:th.-- and
you arc assured a uwi. Corn-Ion- ;,

ble ai.d Jour- -
icy

Apply t(, fiekct Agents for Time Tables,
Kates anJ General Inlormatlua,

or Audi ess
R. T . T flNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. T. A., C. P. & T. A.,
C'.inrlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.
K i Trouble to Answer Questions.

" WASi:.SliT0N',"D" cT

mIjUK.sON H. CALDWELL
ATTOUSEY AT LAW,

CONGO KD, h. (T

Ofric; in Morris budding, pposit

Court uousa

M. B. STICKLEYi
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
&F&MAL ATI &M JON GlfllL

10 COLLlLUONS.
Office upstairs in King building

near Postoffice.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Id
"i,lf i- -. Toanr. Mirks.A'' .i -i am

DESIGNS
Copyrights Ac

AtiTfn ponding a sketch nnd dciCTtntlnn may
quickly attiVirtftin our opinion free wliWher an
1nvMi!lin In pihbly pntnthlo. Communion.
tl'fci'fttrlctlycmitidentlal. Handbook on Patent
itilr froo. Oldest mrotiry for BtTurlntr paten in.

I'.'ttwitn taktm thnmfi Munn A Co. recotv
ftfcUU tvtc, without cMtvo, Iu tho

Scientific .Hmcncan.,
A handsomely llltiptratPd weekly.- - Larvest rhN
oulatlon of any Bi'leimfln Journal. Tprnii, Vl m
Tonr; rmir mnittns, fL. sum Dyaii newBamiera.
IVIUNK &Co.36,B --"NewYork

HraDfh (if" 2S F W,. Washington. P.C- -

m

Ci'rj- - Treatment

Y

A,

A- -
v.'

7 i !' ')

"Wh?n I heard of t lie wotu rful
cures por!' rmi by Vi.l.j' Resolutive
Neuiac i Lcpj.cd otlu-- beit- -

num. iV'vt r.. ::U iy;:-,- .!

cral dUuiiiv 1' the c . f

de Us! el".-lh- o!S en.
lii:'! l.v. me n.'i ht

relief, l c ; it t '.':cr
with Dr. .v.. .. .. .t i. lure L::til
Iicslih y is ai: in restored."

Krt. c Olrr.ste'l, Kitkapoo, Cklx

is SoM by :t ist t."i ,

first iMrttle vi " ' K.

Ikiok uli liearl and nerve m e.

Dr. Mile Medical Company. Elkhart, Inf.

Ileailnrh utotipetl In 20 minim tr r
feui' I'AiM Wi.i. "Jnn rw ttj'i-tfi- "

rr tTirhnl A'ewrnfyfa c -t

It is to the spot, too, that the
Presidents of JJio United States,
statesmen, lovers of pat riot ism
aud of history resort, and where
President McKinley has promised
to deliver an address this day.

Mount Vwnoi! Washington!
what memories cling around
these nanus. How they stir the
1 cart of every American and in-

spire him with courage and de-

votion as uothing else can!
C. S. Coleh.

Dec. 11, 1809.tH f (t I AUHKtnn t;ftHTr&AV?niMt f Co.' titrva V UuursftUQr ALL MEDICINES.


